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English 3405-001 
Children's Literature 
Fall 2002 
John David Moore 
Office:3771 Coleman 
Hours:TR 10:00-11:00; 
1~00-2:00; w ~:00-11:00 
and by appointment 
Phone:581-69-76 
TR: 8:00-9:15 
CH 3170 
TEXTS: 
PAPERS: 
EXAMS: 
OTHER: 
GRADES: 
E-Mail: cfjdm@eiu.edu 
The Riverside Anthology of Children's Literature 
classics of Childrenrs Literature (4th edition[ 
Only Connect: Readings on Childrenr s Litera-ture 
(RS) 
(CL) 
(3rd edition) (OC) 
Louise Fitzhugh: Harriet the Spy 
Louis Sacher: Holes 
Two 6-8 page double-spaced typewritten essayS-. At least 
one of these two essays must deal with both a work or 
works we read for the course PLUS a work o-r works by a 
writer or writers-not on the syllabus. The- first of 
these two papers will be preceded by a written project 
proposal which will count for one-third of the- paper 
grade. Topics, further guidelines and due-dates to be 
announced. 
Mid-term and final. The mid.,...term and final will consist 
of essay and short answer identifications questions. 
To introduce the opening discussion- of some- of the- class 
sessions, each student will at some point in the 
semester be responsible for generating- a set (one p4ge) 
of questions which will introduce and guide class 
discussion of an assigned text. 
Each essay counts one third, and the 
term, the final, and the discussion 
the final third of the course grade. 
completed to pass the course. 
average of the mid-
questions makes up 
All work must be 
This average may be adjusted up or down depending 
on your class participationr improvement and effort. 
ATTENDANCE WILL AFFECT YOUR GRADE (see last page) . 
THE PURPOSE OF THIS COURSE: 
First of all, this is not a methods course. The only 
method to which I subscribe of successfully presenting 
literature to children simply involves reading it, 
understanding it, and enjoying it yourself. If you can 
manage this, then the chances of your getting- a child to 
like the literature should certainly improve. Beyond 
this obvious prescription I will not venture. 
As the title states, this is a course in 
literature, and we will be approaching that literature 
with the same seriousness and rigor that can be applied 
to any "adult" literature. The course aims at an 
understanding of children's literature in its 
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psychological, historical, and cultural depths of 
meaning. We will be looking at the- cultural history of 
the phenomena of childhood, and the changes in adult 
ideas about children and childhood, as reflected in this 
literature. We will try to see what is involved in a 
serious evaluation of the worth of such literature. 
Furthermore, we will try to understand the cultural 
values built into and/or imposed upon this body of 
literature. Throughout our consideration of these 
matters, I expect you to- discuss-, argue, and Eilie&tion. 
COURSE OUTLINE 
I. Beginnings: The Oral Tradition. Before Children and 
Childhood. 
A. Myth, Epic, Legend 
St. George & the Dragon (-RS-553) 
Sigurd's Youth & Fafnir the Dragon (RS620, 625) 
Heracles (RS569) 
Demeter (RS482) 
Anpao is Born (RS536) 
The Princess and the Feathers (RS528) 
Supplemental Reading: 
Peter Hunt, "Defining Children-' s Literature'' (-OC2) 
Sept. 10 & 12: Film Presentation: Disneyfication of 
Childhood; Oral Tradition and the-"Imagineers." 
B. Folk Tradition 
Fables (RS230-243) 
"Nursery" Rhymes (Mother Goose) 
(Read all in RS & CL) 
Supplemental Reading: 
Joanne L. Lynn, "Runes to Ward Off Sorrow-: Rhetorie of 
the English Nursery Rhyme" (OC 110) 
Folk (Fairy) Tale 
(General) 
The Flea (RS331) 
The Old Troll of Big Mountain- (RS390) 
Unanana & the Elephant (RS472) 
The Woman Who Flurmnoxed the Fairies (RS321) 
The Silver Nose (RS337) 
The Talking Pot (RS388) 
The Tongue-Cut Sparrow (RS394) 
Supplemental Reading: 
Joyce Thomas, "Woods and Castles, Towers and Huts: 
Aspects of Setting in the Fairy Tale (OC122) 
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II. The Invention of Childhood and Its Literature 
A. The Child and the Folk 
(The Grinun Brothers) 
Snow White (CL41) 
The Frog Prince (CL46) 
Hansel and Gretel (CL49) 
Aschenputtel (CL60) 
Rapunzel (CL 76) 
The Robber Bridegroom (CL 79) 
The Almond Tree (CL81) 
The Sleeping Beauty (CL87) 
B. Literary Fairy Tales 
(Charles Perrault) 
Sleeping Beauty in the Woods (CL5) 
Little Red Riding Hood (CI,.10) 
Blue Beard (CLll) 
The Master Cat (CL14) 
Cinderella, or the Little Glass Slipper (CL17) 
Supplemental Reading: 
Marina Warner, "The Absent Mother: Women _AtJainst W0men 
in Old Wives' Tales (OC278) 
(Hans Christian Andersen) 
The Snow Queen (CL93) 
The Little Mermaid (CLl-11) 
The Little Match Girl (CL129) 
The Swineherd (CL130) 
The Ugly Duckling (CL138) 
c. Poetry 
1) Poetry for Children 
Songs For the Little Ones at Home, 19th century 
didactic verse for children (Handout) 
R.L. Stevenson: A Child's Garden of Verses (CL766) 
2) Poetry by Children: The Child's own Tradition 
Street Chants, Rhymes & Games- ~RS42-49) 
Poems by Children (RS159-161) 
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D. Nineteenth-Century Classics 
Carroll: Alice's Adventures in Wonderland (CL333) 
Twain: The Adventures of Tom Sawyer (CL389) 
Barrie: Peter Pan (CL961) 
III. The Twentieth Century 
Potter: "Peter Rabbit," "Squirrel Nut kin" (-E::L1152) 
Burnett: The Secret Garden (CL516) 
Supplemental Reading: 
John Daniel Stahl, "The Imaginative Uses of Secrecy in 
Children's Literatureff (OC39) 
Fitzhugh: Harriet the Spy 
Supplemental Reading: 
Marilyn Fain Apseloff, "Abandonment: The New Realism of 
the Eighties" (OC359) 
Sheila Egoff: "The Problem Novel" (Handout) 
Louis Sacher:-Holes 
English Department Statement Concerning Plagiarism 
Any teacher who discovers an act of plagiarism "The 
appropriation or imitation of the- language-, ideas, and/or theugnts 
of another author, and representation of them as one's original 
work" (Random House Dictionary of the English Languili3e-)- -- has- the 
right and the responsibility to impese- upon the guilty- student an 
appropriate penalty, up to and including immediate assignment of a 
grade of F for the course. 
Grading Scale 
4.0 - 3.6 A 
3.5 - 2.5 B 
2.4 - 1.4 c 
1.3 - 0.1 D 
Attendance Policy 
Because the information provided- in the- class-r00m is- a major 
part of 3405, and because of the stress that I place on 
discussion, argument, and interroga-tion, failure to attend elass 
will most definitely affect your grade. t,Jtriy student missing more 
than 6 class meetings without obt~inin~ eithe-r my appreval 
beforehand or a formal excuse** will fail the course. 
**Legitimate reasons (illness, official university acti vi tyr 
recognized emergency) established through the University Heal th 
Service or the Office of Student Personne-1 Se-rvices. 
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Late Work 
Unless you have made prior arrangements with me-, or pro-vided 
a formal excuse (see above), I will accept no late papers. 
Information for Students with Oisabilities 
If you have a documented disability and wish to receive 
academic accommodations, please contact the Coordinator of the 
Office of Disability Services (581-6583}- as soon as possible. 
EIU English Department 
Understanding Plagiarism: 'What Students Need to Know 
What is plagiarism? 
The EIU Student Conduct Code defines "plagiarism" as "the use, without adequate 
attribution, of another person's words or thoughts as if they were one's own." According to 
the Merriam-Websters Collegiate Dictionary, to plagiarize is "steal and pass off (the ideas or 
words of another) as one's own; to use (another's production) without crediting the source." 
Buying a paper from a research "service" on the net is plagiarism. So is copying a sentence 
from "How Bees Make Honey" and passing it off as your own. So is taking a sentence from 
"How Bees Make Honey" and changing "bees" to "fuzzy little insects." Paraphrasing a 
person's ideas without acknowledgement constitutes plagiarism. 
It might help to think of plagiarism as an issue of intellectual property. Although all new ideas 
are the result of collaboration, when you plagiarize you're taking something that belongs to 
somebody else without acknowledgement. Think of how you'd feel if the tables were 
reversed. Imagine, for example, that you've written this great song. You share the song with 
the lead guitarist of your band. A year later you hear the now former lead guitarist perform 
your masterpiece at the local Hot New Bands Festival. 
Some students argue that it's difficult to keep track of ideas and quotations. This is where 
good note-taking skills come in. Learning to take good notes will help you to organize your 
sources. Making use of documentation sheets is also helpful, as is paying special attention 
when your instructor talks about integrating quotations into your paper. 
• Did you know that the word "plagiarism" comes from the Latin "plagiarius," meaning 
kidnapper? 
What are some of the consequences of plagiarism? (Or some important points to keep in 
mind when you're tempted.) 
Your writing instructors, despite appearances to the contrary, are a fairly "with-it" kind of 
bunch. They surf the net; they know how to download MP3 files with ease; they know that 
when students plagiarize these days, it's most likely to be from the World Wide Web. 
Inserting a phrase or sentence into a search engine such as Google has helped more than one 
instructor catch a kidnapper. (And, no, we don't mean a sentence like, "In today's society, 
guns is a big problem." We're talking about something that contrasts sharply in tone from 
your other writing. If you've been a "guns is a big problem" kind of writer and all of a sudden 
your teacher receives a paper that begins with "The current proliferation of arms has 
generated increasing concern among politicians, educators, and the general populace" AND 
you haven't handed in a previous draft, a red flag might be raised.) 
Plagiarism is like any other illegal or unethical practice. The more you do it (a sentence here, 
a phrase there), the more likely you are to do it again, the more likely you are to get caught. 
It's like steroid use among Olympic athletes. The drug inspectors may not come around today, 
but who's to say they won't show up on the day of the big race. Think of how you'll feel 
when you're stripped of that gold medal. 
Guidelines for Evaluating Writing Assignments in ElU's English Department 
Grades on written work range from A to 1·:. 'l11c categories listed below arc based on rhetorical principles and assume intellectual responsibility and honesty. 
Strengths and weaknesses in each area will inOucncc the grade, though individual teachers may emphasize some categories ovec others and all categories ace 
deeply interrelated. 
A 8 c D P. 
f1ocu1 H11 cle1dy 1111ecl purpose or H11 cleldr 111tecl purpose or His 1 discemible purpose or Has no 1pp1n:nt purpose or main H11 no purpose or maiQ 
maila ide1/lhe1l1 11ulle main ide1/lbetl1 dc:Yeloped wilh main ide1/ thesis which is not ide1/tbe1i1 md/or shows little idu/lhctis; sbow1 little or oo 
lhoughtluUy wtd/or originally some thoughtfulnc11 111d/ or very clearly 1111cd and is thougblfulncn Md/ or originality; thoughtfulac11 Md/or oiigioality; 
dcvclopcd within the guidelines originality wilhin the guidelines developed with limited originality m•y not coofocm to significant may not confonu to the 
or the mignmcnt of the 1nignment 111d/or 1hough1fulne11; may have dcmcnta of die 111lgnmcnt11 guldcllnct of the 111lgwncnt 
1nisscd or failed to confonu 10 guideUoca 
some clcn1cnl of the 1ssignmcnt's 
guidelines 
Orpmlllloa Is logkally orglniaed but without h logJc.Uy orsmlzed; has unhy, h organized, but not ncccsurily h somewhat orslni1ed, but is h not arg1nlaed; h11 little or oo 
ondy obYiou1 orglllli11tion1I cohcrmce. competent tr111si1io11s; in the most logical way; h11 uni1y confusing to rc1den; shows cobettnce Ntd unity; poor or no 
clc-ricct; h11 unity. cC>Mttnee, has wcll-de6nc:d Introduction, & cohcmice but m•y make in· signifinnt paoblans with use or transition•; no or poody 
llrong tru11ition1; h11 weU· body, coocluslon co111i1tcnt use of 1ran1ilion1; has coherence, unity, u1nsidoas; no wduen inuoductioa, bod7 or 
dcf1Ded io1roduction, body, in1roducdon, body, conclusion, or poody wdncn introduction, cooclusion 
conclusion one of which may be weak body or coacluslon 
Oe•elopmm1 Support• purpoae or main ldt1 Support• purpose or main idea Supports purpose or main idea Makea IQ attcmpl 10 use dc1ail1 Doca not dcvclop main idee; may 
with 1buad1n1, fmb details; with sufficient details; details •re with dcllils, but some p1rt1 of to develop purpose or main idea use 1ource1 in1dcqu1tdy/ 
cle1.Us •re specific 1nd faidy specific 111d appropriate:; the p•per •re in1dcq1111cly I bu1 i1, for lhc! moll p•rt, in1ppropria1c:ly 
tppropriatc:; UICI IOUl'CC:I well UICI IOUl'CCI 1dequ1tc:ly intppropri11cly dcnlopc:d or inadcqu11ely /ln•ppropriaic:ly 
when sources are called for in the Vigue developed 
nsignrncnt 
S.,1e& Word choices abcnr Word cbokct ~ appropri1te lo Word choicct 1n: mostly Word choicea m., be Word choicct an: gcocnllr poor, 
Awan:acs1 of considcnlion or purpose and purpote and wdkoc:c; sentences 1ppropri1te la purpose aiut inappaopdate to purpose or sources an: incomcdy or tcry 
Autlitnce audience; showa 1hougl1tfully 11111 oftm coo1ll\lcltd lho11ghtfolly audience:; 1c:ntcncc:s HC'l\1t 1111timee; sources incoipor11c:J awkw11Jly incorpoutcd 
lm1gln1tivcly eonllNCled 111d im1gln1tlnly; incoiporalc:t p1rtic11l1rly 1h0\1ghtful or poorly 
sen1ence1; incorporates sourcct SOllKCI 1dcqu11ely im1gin1tifely conlln1cle1l; 
Wtll 1ot11'Cca may 1omtlimt1 hr. 
n1kw1rdly lncorporaled 
Mechlftia H11 vcsy few gnnunatkal. Has minor grtmmalicll, Has some gramm1tical, J hi grammatic II, punctuation H11 1ramm11ical, punctuatioo 
spelling and punctuation tnon; p11nctuadoo or 1pelling cnon p11nctu1tion 111d/ or spelling and/ or spclliaig enon that make 1nd/or spelling enon that make 
uns appropriate document•tlon 1h11 do oot interfere with re1ding erron th11 occ11ionally inlc1fcrc reading diffacult; documcnlalion reading very d.iR'icuh; 
style corttetly when nec:t111ry for of tlllft UICI appropriate with reading of e111y; usc:s uyle may be poody 111ed documentation style poody used 
mignrnc:nt clocumcntation atyle corrttdy appropriate docume11111ion style 
but m1y hne some errors 
Procen Shows abundant CYidmce of Shows nldcricc of careful . Shows some e•idcnce of Shows only a little: evidence of Showa Utile or no evidence of 
urcful planning Md drafting and plll\Oing aad dnfling aml some plll\Oing and drifting, though planning Ntd d11fting and planning. drafting. or 1ttcnlion to 
•llmtion to peer 111d ltKhtr 11tention to peer and teacher some duf11 may be lcn 111ention to peer and teacher peer 111d teacher fccdb1clc 
comments commc:nt1 considered, ind lome 111cntion fc:cdb1ek 
l I to pr.er and lc:1chcr fr~1U1ack 
'---·----· --
